rN THE

GAUHATT

HI6H

COUTRT
(THE HI6H COURT OF A55AM, NAGALAND. MEGHALAYA,
MANIPUR, TRIPURA, MIZORAM & ARUNACHAL PRADESH)
ITANAGAR BENCH

WRIT PEETION(C) 213 (AP')
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Rojesh Dowe,
C/o Pradip Linqfo, Lecturer,
(Mech. En99. Deportment),
NERIST. Nirjuli, Papum Pore District,
Nirl uli.

.....Petitioner
-Versus1

Arunochol Prodesh Public Service Commission
through ifs Secretary, Itonogor,

District:

Popum Pore,

Arunochol Prodesh,
2

The Stote of Arunochol Prodesh through the
Secrelory , Deportment of Power,'
6overnment of Arunochol Prodesh,
ftonogor, Arunachol Prodesh.

3

irong,
C/o.Dr. M. Modi,
D-27, Type-TV, Nohorlogun

4

Tomo Boo,
C/o Bar Rupo, PWD Division-A,
ftonogor, Post Box No.248,
District: Popum Pore - 79t
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Hibu Bomo,
C/o Takhe Muyong,
Directorote of Economics & Sfotistics,
6overnment of Arunachol Prodesh,
ffonogor.

6

Miding Pertin,
C/o Executive Engineer (M),
PHE/Mech/elect.
Division, Neor Div-IV, Senki Pork,
Itonogor.
STCT Building R. No.02
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cose. However,

it

moy olso be noted

thot by order doted

23.8.2006, notice wos issued ond vide order doted

21.3.2007 possed

in

Lowozimo proceedings

recorded thot the a/D cord in respect

of

it

wos

Respondent

No.7 hqs been received bock ofter due service ancl

it

further ordered thot the service of notict:

wos

upon

Respondent Nos. 3 to 6 be accepted os sufficient in view

of

Order V Rule 9(5)

26.11.2007,

it

of

wos ordered

C.P.C. By order doted

thot rule be issued ond the

motter be fixed for heoring. The oction chollenged

in

this opplicotion con otherwise be scrutinized os moy be

further exploined by the officiol respondents ond for

thot

purpose, respeclive response hos been {'iled

beholf

on

of the Respondent No.l os well os Respondent

No.2.

2.

For the

opplicotion,

it

purpose

of

considering the

moy olso be considered necessory

moke reference

to f irst

to certoin focts os disclosed from the

pleodings exchonged. By odvertisement doted 15 10.2005
issued by Respondent No.1, the opplicotions were invited

for filling

up

of 06 (six) posts of

Assistont Engineer

(Electricol) with further informotion to the extent thot

the rotio of distribution of popts os per Streom wise
sholl be 03 (three) posts ogoinst Electnicol streom,
02(two) posts ogoinst Mechonicol streom ond 01 (one)

post ogoinst Electronic/Telecommunicotion/Compuler
Engineering. fn the soid odvertisement specif ic mention
hos olso been made

to the subject popers os regord the

calegoty under Mechonicol Engineering streom ond olso

the

colegory under Electronic/ Telecommunicotion/

Computer Engineering. The soid odvertisement doted
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4.

During the course

leorned counsel

of heoring, lAr.

for the petitioner

P.K.Tiwori,

has mode a reference

to the specific provision of the Anunochol Prqdesh

Power

Engineering Service Rules, 1993, hereinofter referred to

os "fhe Rules" ond in porticulor Rules 6, 11 ond 12 ond

f of the Rules ond hos contended thot it

is

clearly contemploted under the Rules thot there

is

Schedule

Bronch/Streom wise posts in the recruitment ond such

position hod been correctly reflecl

ed in

the

odvertisement doted 15.10.2005. A{okin9 reference to

the foctuol position, os evident from the mork-sheets
issued by the Commission, the leorned counsel points out

thot the writ petitioner hod been ploced ot seriql No.2 in
order of merit omongst the condidotes belonging to the
Mechonicol Engineering Streom os per Selection Test
conducted in tenms of odvertisement doted 15 10.2005.

He olso submits that in view

of the cleor stotutory

provision ond olso the representotion

of tl,re outhorities

to the extent thot the 02(two) vocont posts

be

filled-up under Mechonicql Engineering Streom

os

mode

notified vide advertisement doted 15.10.2005, the
respondents could not hove oltered their position ond
Respondent

No.l hod olso ocfed illegolly in not

recommendotion ogoinsf

the

moking

second post under the

Mechonicol Engineering Stneom. He olso contends thot

the odverfisement doted 15 10.2005 is in conformity with

the Rules ond os such the oction of the Respondent No.l

in not moking the recommendotion ogoinst the

second

post under Mechonicol Streom is not only controry to the
Rules ond

but olso controry to the Public Advertisement

doted 15.10.2005. The counsel therefore submits thot on

due considerotion

of the different

ospects

of

the

7

decision of o Division Bench of this Court rendered in the
Case

of

lvlukul Saikio

4 Ors. Vs. Stote oit Assom &

Ors, os reported in 2007(1) GLT 96.

6.

Mrs. M. Libong, leorned 6ovt.

Advocote,

relerring to whot is olreody stoted in the offidovit of
the Respondent No.Z, submits
recommendotion mode

thot

by fhe

on the bosis

Commission,

of the

the 06(six)

cqndidotes so recommendedby the Commission hove since

been oppointed

lo the post of

Assistont Engineer

(Electricol).

7.

On perusol

of the pleodings so exchonged

ond olso upon heoring the leorned counsel

it

is seen thot

it

for the porties,

is not disputed thot the recruitment to

the posts of Assistont Engineer (Electricol)

isr governed

by the Rules as re.ferred to obove. As moy be understood

from the response of the Commission thot odvertisement
doted 15 10.2005 wos issued on further considerotion of

the informotion sent to the
Government vide

Commission

by the Stote

letter doted 01.10.2005. Except whot

mentioned.in letter doted 31.5.2005 os

to

there is no Brqnch/Streom wise post, no
even mode in the response

letter doted 01.10.2005

of

is

convey thot

explonof ion is

Respondent No.2 thot

wos wrongly issued ond

thot the

odventisement doted 15.10.2005 wos wrongly mode. fn

foct,

no steps hod been token

to the

for

issuing ony corrigendum

odvertisement doted 15.10.2005. Except the

contention mode thot there is no Bronch/Streom wise

posts

of

Assistont Engineer (Electricol), no further

contentions hove olso been mode by the Respondent No.1

or Respondent No.2 thot odvertisement doted 15.10.2005

9

(Electricol) in terms of the Rules,
necessory
I

to

moke

it

is not considered

further enquiry for tlre purpose of

considering this opplicotion.

ft

is not disputed thot the

for the recnuitment to the
posts of Assistont Engineer (Electricol) is olso from

guolificotion so prescribed

Mechonicol Engineering Streom. Even without requiring

to test the oction of the respondent authorities by strict
construction of the Rules, os sought to be projected by

the learned counsel for the petitioner,
permissible

for the

porticulon number

Stote Governrnent

of

posts

of

it

is certoinly

to specify the

Assistont

Engineer

(Electricol) that moy be required to be filled-up from the

diff erenl Engineering Streoms in occordonce with the
Rules

os specified in odvertisement doted 15.10.2005.

is not the

cose

It

of the respondents thot the soid

odvertisement dated 15.10.2005 is otherwise controry to

the provision of the Rules. The soid odvertisement doted
15.10.2005

is

shown

to be in continuotion of

eorlier

odvertisement doted ?5.8.2005 ond the distribution of

posts so mentioned
15.10.2005 come

in the

odvertisement doted

to be mode on the bosis of

specific

communicotion doted 01.10.2005. The soid odvertisement

doted 15.10.2005 must in ony cose be understood
making

o cleor representotion .to the

os

intending

condidotes. Therefore, unless the odvertisement doted
15.10.2005 is.shown

moy be token

to be contrary to the

thot

Rules, o view

subseguent communicotion doted

31.52006 connot provide o legal bosis

for

ovenlooking

whot hos been alreody specified in the odvertisement

doled 15.10.2005 os regard the distribution

of

posts

sought to be filled up streom wise. A fr-rrther view moy
olso be token thot lhe very orgument thqt there ore

no
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discussed,

the oction of the

Commission

in not

moking

in terms of odvertise:ment doted
15.10.2005 is lioble to be interf eretl with qnd

recommendotion

conseguently

to order fhot the recommendotion so mode

by the notif icotion doted 19.7.2006 with nrzspect to.the

second post of Assistont Engineer (Electricol) os to be

filled up by a condidote from the Streom other thon the
Mechonicol Streom is lioble to be ordered to be guoshed.

Conseguently hoving regord to the stonding of

the petitioner ond the legol duty thot is cast on
Respondent No.l in the ptesent cose,

it

is also tenoble to

toke o view thof o writ of .mondomus is liobl,z to be issued

to the respondent No.l to toke such furfher
moking

further

recommendotion

steps os

in terms

of

odvertisement doted 15.10.2005.

10.

In the

response

of Respondent No.2, it is stoted

thot oll the 06(six) condidotes so

recommended by the

Commission vide notificotion doted 19.7.2006 hove been

oppointed to the post

of Assistqnt

fn this view of the matter,
leorned Stonding Counsel
legol position

of

os olso submitted by the

for the

Commission os

for the

further discussion

voconcies

so

moy olso be made. For

olreody stoted obove,

nof if

icotion

odvertised,

the

reosons

dol ed 19.7.2006 is

to be inlerfered with to the extent thot

recommendotion so mode in fovour

the

to the

requiring the Commission to only moke

recommendotion

lioble

Engineer (Electricol).

second post

of

the

of the condidote for

Assistont Engineer (Electricol),

required to be filled up from the Mechonicol Streom os

per advertisement doted 15.10.2005, is lioble to

be

tr
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GOYERNMENT OF ARITNACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF POWER
ITANAGAR.

No. PWRS/ E-93/95-96/Vol.III
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Dated

Itanagarthe

I I th June'2008.

+

To

The Secretary,
Public Service Commission,
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar.

\Yithdrawsl of one Post of Assictlnt EasEeedElag!)

Sub:-

-\

Ref:-

1.

...1Y
I

Your letter NolpSC-Vt |IZOOO dated24-04-2008 and No. PS3-P.]2412OO7
dated 03-06-2008

2. Our letter No. PWRS/E-93|95-96 I Y ol.llU 4444 dated I 7-04-2008.

---

Sir,

This departmen! in view of reasons indicated in our letter, hereby withdraws
1(one) post of Assistant Engineer (Elect.) against Direct Recruitment quota.

You are requested to complete the formalities as stipulated in para I I of the
order ofthe High Court dated 12-03-2008. There is no likelihood of increase in the number
vacancies, as on toda

Yours fai

?
(K.P. BALA

Under Secretary ower)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanasar.
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?ecalled ond

i l
I

for thot purpose,

no

further specific order

is required to be issued in this regord ot this stoge.

11.

For the reosons discussed obove, tle opplicotion

deserves

to be ollowed. Accordingly, it is ordered thot

the port of the recommendotion mode by the

Commission

with respect to the second post of Assistont Engineer,
notified to be filled up from the Mechonicol Streom

os

per odvertisement doted 15.10.2005, vide notificotion
doted 19.7.2006 sholl stond set oside ond quoshed.

further ordered thot o writ of

mondomus

ft

is

be issued os

directing Respondent No.l to toke such further steps of
f.."^& -h
post of Assistont
the
o
recommendotion
ogoinst
moking
Engineer (Electricol) from

the

Mechonicol Streom in

terms of odvertisement doted 15.10.2005 ond to direct

further thct such process be

compk:ted within

reosonable time, preferably wifhin

3 months time from

o

the dote of lhe receipt of this order.^ Respondent No.2

sholl olso take such funther steps of

moking

consequentiol orders within o reosonoble time,

12.

Accordingly, the opplicotion is ollowed. However,

there sholl be no order os to costs.
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